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I NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.Ml.NO It Mn.VI'IO.V.

sells .

1 f A II. C beer , Ncumayer's hotel.-

flKlmih
.

burners at Hlxby's. Tel. 1D3-

.I

.

j'lw ilscr boor I . llosanfeldt. ngcnt.-

u
.

, < ! roofing. A 11 Head , oil U' way-
.Id

.

vv A Gervuls. osteopath , 201 Mer-
rli.m

-
Mock , Council Blurts ,

I ho tdnce to hnvo your framing done ,

A x indf r Art cmporlum.-
IT

.

8 D Trtlioy of Avocn was In the city
j , i iv calling on friends

' . . > uur work done at the popular Hagle-
In m lr > , Til Hroadvvay 'Phono lot.

( nstep undertaker , 2S 1'carl street-
.rji

.

phniits OIIlco , 97 , reslderce , 33.-

h

.

ridnn coal makes a largo ll.ime nnd-
r , i lire- but no smoke , soot or clinkers.-
I

.

f i in A : I-'olcy. solo agents.-
j

.

j 'I Hrown nnd T. Duggan , formerlv of-

Imnln iVntrnl olllcca in IJuuuquo. have
} n irinsforrod to this cltv-

Mr nnd Mrw. A. 11. Qulnn have been
, , i in Matotlc , In , by the nowH of the

fl.uih r Mis Qulnn s fnthor-
u S Itoed , miinagot of tbo Omaha ,

uin II HlulTs ,t Suburban Ilnllwny torn-
ni

-

| . li-ft on a Inisliu-M trip to Chicago last
ntiing

'I hf caco ngalnst Chester I'gbert , chargoilv-
vt h , iirr > Ins concealed weapon- * , was again
( niinnod In police court yesterday until
Tnosdnv next

I HP rruul.ir public mooting ot the The-
os

-
phluil Horlety will be hold this aftnrnoon-

a J o i look at the residence ot Mrs VV. II-

A niHriint 71f Kourth street
I'll r ( Jlbson hud bis right linml bully

iiuxhid vi'sterdav afternoon while moving
II IICT h.irrol fiom S lilltz'H leu house 't'wo-
linear1 Iniil to ho amputated

Samtiol Kenslnger und Mr * Luclnda A-

iMa if * wore mirrled In this city ,
I

.1 i l IVrrler performing t-be ceremonj.-
Tliov

. '
are from Grand Island , Neb

I lie Board ot County Supervisors will
c , nv enc .Monday The only bUHlness that
< la > will bo approving the bonds of the
jiiwb ekctod county olllclalo when an ad-

journment
¬

will l> o Uken to TucMlaj.-
'Hie

.

funor.il of the late Mrs S Katzon-
f ti 1 will bo bold this afternoon at 2 o'clock-
fr. . in Lunkley'H undertaking rooms Hev-

.ivrklns
.

will conduct the sorvltos and In-

tiiinint
-

will lo In the catholic cemetery
1-he prollinlnar > hearing of Henry Uobln-

s n thu colored porter at the Ogden hotel ,

< haigiil with assaulting II S Uojle , .1

null end lontmctor , was continued In po-

ll
¬

, o i ourt yesterday until Tues lny-

JIo vvua removed from the city to the county
jail

Tiie will of the late Mrs Kllza ! " Stephen-
Hun wife of A ,1 Stephenson , was tiled for
probate In the dlstilrl court yesterday. The
luisiiiand A .1 Stepbeui-oii , and two diugh-
trrs

-
Mnij and Ada , are named as triibtoes

under the will or thu estate , which Is quite-
.larje

John CJurrignn , the railio.ul laborer nr-
Tptod

-
Uecc-mber 21 on the eh.irgo of at-

tempting
¬

to PUKS a counterfeit dollar , is-

htlll In custody at the city Jail Ills case
was referred by the police to the federal
authorities , but HO far they have tnkcif no
urtlun-

llonrj F. Hanson , the young man who
luoko into and carried nvvav nearlv a-
wagonlnul of plunder from Albln .Muster's
resldonci- , waived examination .it his pre-
lim

¬

n iry hearing In pollcu court joatorday-
iiiul Judgu Aylesvvorth bound him over to-

itho grand Juty , llxlng his liall at *500

All momt ers of St. Alban'.s lodge No 1-
7nlBbti

,
] of iPythlnfl. nnd nil other knights
in the city are cordially Invited to bo Dres-

nt
-

< tomorrow night , when the otllcers for
tbo ensuing vcar will bo Installed. Follow-
ing

¬

the Installation ceremonies ref res Ivm cuts
will bo served and a general social tlmo had.

The Infant child or Mr and Mrs. W. C-

.Iverlior
.

or lUrilln township died at a late
hour rrhhty night after an Illness of .1 few
liour from congestion of the lungs. The
funeral will 1 e hold this morning at 11-

o clock from the family resldenco ami In-

lirmont
-

will bo In ll.iidln township ccme-
terj

-

That always impnlar comodv. Jloyt's "A
Hunch or Keys ' Is the attraction tonight
at thu Uoluiny theater. This excellent piny
seldom falls to bring out a crowded hoiibc
with the nuro announcement or Its coming.
The company Is composed or good talent
mid the entertainment will bo well worth
seeing.

The United Statx s association ,

formerly thu United States Qlasonlc-
Jtonevolent association , commenced proceed-
Ings

- '
In the district court yesterday against

John Undt and others to foioclo e a J1.00-
0mortgigo on lot 'J , block S , Hayli'-s1 Second
iiddlt'on , and the north half of lot hi. or-
iginal

¬

plat.
The lire department was called out this

31101 nlng Ivy a small blaze at the icsldonce-
or Uev A Overtoil on North Hroadway-
iu.tr the city limits An overheated stovo-
0 ipo had sot Ilio lo the lloot'ng between the
pa-lot and tbo bedroom auove The blaze
w is extinguished uftcr a few boards bad
liem ripped up and some of the jilastur torn
off the walls 'I ho damage was slight

T F Oalvln. until rocontlv .1 cook In one
cf the gt.idlng tamps on tne Illinois Ce-
ntnl

-
railway , was found early yostcidny

morning by the pollcu wandering about the
Klroots In t clemontc'd londitlon lie was
taken before the Hoard ot Ins-aijlty Com-

n.lsslonois
-

vostordny afternoon and was
committed to St Uermml's hospital tempo-
nirily

-

for observation. Onlvln's home Is In-

Is , w 'Hodfonl , Mass
llovts "A Tilp to Ohlnatown" was tbo nt-

trutton
-

at the Dohany theater last night
nnd deserved a laigoi huU'-o thin It had
Mls-< MabkMontgomoiv , as the dashing
widow Is an aotriss of hlish merit l > ist-
nl"iit VMIS tbo 111 st time that Harry Ollfoll3-

iaM been noon hoio In the part ofVolland
Strong but bis old-tlmo admirers wore not
BIOW to roeognUo him and his wblstl'iig-
Hlierlally. . as of old rotolved tumultuous ap-

plause
¬

Tonight Hey t s "A Hunch of Koy.s"
will IK- oil oicd

About -00 poor ehlldien wore mudo happy
yisrii'idav with a ''bountirul I'hiUtmas dln-

iitr
-

at the I'nlon mlss'on and about thlity-
l< l IHUTH were .sent out to sick who wore un-

siblp
-

to attend The Hour mission young
women hid chniK" "f tbo deoointlon of the
1atHs The children after the dinner wore
uatod to a largo Chilstm.m trcifiom

vvhl'b juosi-nts tni Ilio llttlo ones wore dls-
trlbiitPd

-
M InmcH Miller. Carter , Hooker

aid h i l olmrgo ot thu dlnnoi and
ariiint. ' inontH-

N V riumblng Co. Tel. 200.

Davis sells paints-

.Hrnl

.

I2st" < * 'I'rniiNIfi'H.
The following transfers vtro filed yester-

day

¬

in the abstract , title and loan olllco of-

J W Siiulru , 101 I'oarl Htreel :

Chailos Dow man and wfo! to Johiin-
nib Uolff. lots 15 and 1C , block J ,

How aid a add vv tl . . . . $ 350
31 C5 MilJi'u and wife to Hans Han-

Hen.

-
. lot 1 block S. llow.ud add , w d. 0-

5Addlu C Johnson and husband to-

Hirnm V Sload , lot S , iblock 1-
3.Ciiilosbuigh

.

add , w d. . . . 65
iMiiirgb M hi man and hunbind to II.-

V
.

Sle.id w JT. foot lot 3 , block 10 ,

Jofforls subdiv , w d-

I'
3 X )

I'ottlbouo to M 12 and I
"Yiiiifovvuy , lotsfi d.1 nnd 8 , Wock H !

.Miillln s HUliillv. vv d

Total , live tinnsfors U.7T-

OI'c.inut KtiBslni ; eenteat worth lookliiK Into.
Purity I'and ) Klteltrn. 2 S llroaduay.

AJAX TAIll.UTS A very popular nerve
and vitalizing tonic1. DoIIaven's dniK btoro.l-

.ll'IMIMI'N.

.

.

to wed were Issue 1 yesterday to-

IIoucll's

the fi HUH Ing persons1-
Nimc and HcHldemo A-

ts.iiuufl KoiiKlngor. Oranl Inland , Neb. .

] ,iulnda A Mapos ainnd Ibland , Neb . .

A btrt Soroy I'uuncll Uluffs.A i nn 1' Htonc-s , ranamn. la .
AV i' UllkliiM , Whcoler Grove , la . . .

01 ilH-l (1 Smith , , la . . . .

1'car Hi ooches , ndholm's , Omaha ,

AutI-"Kawf" curra coughs , co1 ls.

Council nlufffi H r. 0 r Call at Ed-

holm's
-

Jewelry etore , 107 N 10th st. . Omaha ,

nnd sco BOIIIO handbomo Ktk Tooth Charms
and iik: Head hapcl lUilio-

ubFARftffl
Ntk-utlntcd In Kustiurn Nebraska

i d wa. James N Casady , Jr. ,

J j Main rft . Council Illuff * .

FiBTlNSURAHdEPbLICIES BOUGHT
I ur tukli iir I iiuiu-il DII.

! : . ii , ,v co. .
S Pi-nrl blrt-ft , Cuutiull Uluffi , Iowa.-

l

.

l

BARBEIMVANT STATE BOARD

Men Who Sbaie for a Livine Want to Have

Their Business Regulated.

OUTLINE OF A BILL ALREADY DRAFTED

.Mi-nmirc Will HP 1'ri-npntcil to tli-
I orlNlntur < lit MK Meeting < l-

.Montli Sonicof Ih 1'roxl-
NlllllN

-
Of tlHIllll. .

The barbcta of Council Hiuffs , following
the example set by their brethren In Ne-

braska
¬

nnd other states , want a State Hoard
|'

to control their buslncHs so that none but j

a
l

person having a certificate can pursue the
.

avocation. To this end n bill has been
drafted nnd will bo presented to the legis-
lature

¬

when it meets next month. This bill
or modifications of It has been endowed by
almost all the barbers' unions throughout
the ntntc.

Section 1 of the proposed bill forbids any
but holders of certificates to pursue the
business of barber. Section 2 provides for j

the appointment by the governor of a Hoard
of nxnmlnom , which shall consist of throe
barbers and one phjslclan. This board shall
moot nnd hold examinations at least quar-

'toily
-

each year and shall have authority to i

make such by-laws as It deems advisable |
t

and shall prescribe the qualifications of a
barber In the t tate o! lown. The bill will
not materially affect those barbers at pres-
ent

¬

plying their trade except requiring them
to pay $1 for a certificate , as section t pro-

vldes
- l

that every barber now practicing In
i

the state .shall bo allowed to continue doing
business and upon payment of $1 to the sec-
retary

-
i
|

of the board receive a certificate
All others wishing to engage in the barber
business will have to pass an examination ,

paying therefor a fco of 5.
Under section C provision Is mndo where-

by
¬

any person cnn sdrvo as an apprentice
under a qualified barber provided ho does
so for three years.

Section 9 gives the board power to revoke
any certificate granted under the bill upon
any of the following grounds : Conviction ot-

n felony , habitual drunkenness , gross In-
competency or contagious or Infectious dis-
ease.

¬

. This section further provides that
any barber whose certificate Is revoked may
mnko a new application after the expira-
tion

¬

of ninety days and have his certificate
ro-granted , upon showing that the dloquall-
ilcation

-
has ceased. i

Section 12 Is one designed especially to
protect the shaving public. It provides for
a flno of not more than $50 or less than $20-

on any person who shaves another person
who has any kind of blood disease who docs
not , before he again uses his tools , towels
or water , subject them to disinfection. Vio-
lation

¬

of this section Is alto punishable
by Imprisonment in the county jail for not j

ICES than ten days or more than twentyfived-
ays. .

Section 14 makes It obligatory on the med-
ical

¬

member of the board to examine every
applicant for a barber's certificate and see
that he Is free from venereal or contagious
disease.

Section 15 makes It obligatory on the board
to sen that every barber now practicing in
the state Is furnished a certificate and that
no harbor be allowed to practice without
one.

Diamonds , Kdholm , Jeweler , Omaha-

.CloNcd

.

All Da ; .
The Boston store will bo closed all day

Now Year's In order to give the clerks an
opportunity to spend tfio holiday.-

WH1TEL.AW
.

& OAIIDINE-

R.rinrv

.

IN CODNCII , iii.mrs.o-

lilUN

.
'of tinSucl Sot DurliiK < lie

I'nit Si-M'n lnt; n. |

Quite the swollcbt affair of the week was
the dancing party given Friday evening at-
Hoyal Arcanum hall by the Boat club It
was the last of a series of four dances given
this season by the club and was the most
brilliant. Among the handsome gowns
noticed were Mrb Wallace Shepard , a black
net over black silk , decollete Mrs W h
Douglas was elegantly gowned In pe-ir !

gray cloth , black velvet trimmings on skirt
and collar , bcdlco of gray cloth and cream
appllquo over white satin Miss Troutman ,

pink crepedo chino with accordion pleated
trimmings , the bodice had n vest of pink
vvpli Jacket effect In while applique , pearl
tilmmlngh Miss Key wore a toilet of palo
vollowbrooido , docollete. Mrs. n. W.
Hart , white brocaded silk with lace Inser- '

j

lion ttlmmlng , decollete. Miss Schoent-
gen , white mousbollnu do sMo over pink ,

decollete. MEH| Dow man wore a striking
toilet of red taffeta with ace rdlon pleated
flounces cdgel with pink , decollete. Miss
L. Tioutman wnt dainty In a palo blue or-
gand

-
> , decollete. Miss.on Hill was

gowne <l In black llbcity silk , decollete. Miss |

hoba of Chicago , a white organdy over plnl .

garnlturu cf black velvet. Miss BennoU j

was charming In pink oicandy. Miss I" ,uiib- '

worth wore palo blue fcutln with white ihlf-
frni

-
and Ince ti ( minings ; dicollcto. MI s

Sade Parnsworth , a handsome frock of palo
blue silk with pink accordion pleating on
skirt nnd bodice , black velvet ribbon belt
with bows In front , the ends f which foil
to the cdgo of the nkiit. Mrs. W. A-

.Mnuror
.

, a g wn of pearl gray cloth with
lacu tilmmlngH. iMIss Millie Graham , tur-
quolso

-
blue crgnndy with blue ribbons Miss

, skirt of black chiffon over black ,

budlca of white and ceieabu applique
and blue ! , ch'ifon' , decollete. Miss 1'rlce of
Chicago wa < in nil bbu'k mousscllne do solo
over black , decollete. Those preheat were
Messrs. and Mesda-nes r. 1' . Wright , T. H-

.Casad
.

) , Carl May no , oiijd r of Mount Pleas-
ant

¬

, la. , Tom rnniHwuith , jiillcn Ufbs ,

CJeorgo A. KcL'IIno , W. h. Dougl.! .. , W. h' .

Shcpard. W. ''A. ' .Mni.urV. . K. S ipp , 1 ! . W.
Hart ; MUbcs ( ilctsan , Dennett , rjrnanorlh ,

Schrontgfii , Sade Knrn'vortli. How nun ,

Mai tin , llaldwln , HosbUDonnId , Oiahnin ,

Troutmnn , Key. Hill , Smith , Wallace , I'rl o-

Of Chicago , Haiclay , h Trontiiian ; MOSJIH

1. U Shcpard , P. D IZinpUo. II. Z. Una * .

Donald He-no , K P. Schcontgen , i: . h Dil.p-

kle
-

, II. F. Gleason , Q. II Majne , J. J. Ht'sb-

.loorgo
.

( ncrncr. M. Hey Hcslcy , r H. lloag-
Innd

-
, Hay Hlxby , K. Graham , Harry Tukey-

of Omaha , A Keellne , IZdgar Dyar , L, . H-

.Croekwoll
.

, Thomas Cummlngs , n. Kirk Pat-
terson

¬

, Charles Hrudley.'-

Mrs.
.

'
. Wallace and the Misses Wallace of-

II ) hi IT etrcot are entertnnlng at a house party
lilr. and Mrs. W. J. Wallace and .Mr ami-
Mrs. . James Wyman of Des Moliu-s , Mr and
Mrs. T. Austin of Omaha , Mlbs hullo Loba-
of Kvanston , 111 , and Miss McClelland of-

Omaha. . Tuesday evening a clover little
farce, "Tho Two 1uddlfoots. " was given
In the presence of about forty guests One
parlor was lined up with u stage and
scenery for the occasion

Ono of the plcataut affairs of the wcnv
for the 'O'lngcr set was the dam Ing party
glu-n Weduvs .n > uijut nt Royal Arcanum
hall bv Mrs Van Hruni and Mrs. Han-
ohett

-
for their sons , Harry and George Van

Uruut aud Mao und Alfred Hanchett. They

were nssliflcd In receiving the guests by
Miss Uosamond Patrick of Dulutli. The hall
presented a pretty picture In decorations of
holly , evergreen nnd pink roses and carna-
tions

¬

Roue colored shades were employed
for gas chandeliers nnd candelabra. Ono
corner of the hall was fitted up as n dining
room nnd presiding here wore Mrs. Hrlns-
mnld

-

nnd Miss Dalloy. On the table was
n handsome point Inco centerpiece over
pink , on which rested n cut glass candelabra
with pink candles , nnd at the corners of-

'the' table wore silver candlesticks containing
cnmllcs with rose colored poppy shades. The
refreshments wcio also In pink nnd white.
The reception room was draped In flags and
decked with holly. Hero shcrbcrt was
served by Mrs 13 H. Walters nnd Mr *

Southnid The dainty programs for danc-
ing

¬

wore tied with different shades of rose
colored ribbon An uhusual number of
pretty gowns wore worn by the young girls
About 100 guests woio entertained.

The Rcrman given Thursday evening by-

Mrs Brlnsnicad for Miss Rosamond Patrick
of Dulutli and Mr. Mac HnnchUt was a
dimming affair The rooms were prettily
decorated In holly , evergreen nnd crimson
carnations. Mr. Hanchott and Miss Pat-
rick

¬

led the german There were tour favor
and three Indirect figures. One of the pret-
tiest

¬

figures being the handkerchief figure ,

In which the girls tasked Up their handker-
chiefs

¬

, which were caught by the bojn. A
figure causing much morrlmont was that In
which the girls were seated In a circle ,

holding mirrors , the boys passing hohlnl
them , cither to find their reflections pleas-
Ing or Ignomlnlously rubbed from the glass
The favors In the last llguro were dainty-
pen sketches of colonial beaux and belles ,

which made pretty souvenirs. Dr Sarah
Smith and Mrs. VntiUrunt presided at the
favor table. Mrs. Hanchett and Miss Hon-
hum dispensed punch during the evening.
Light refreshments wore served nnd thu
quaint Virginia reel finished the evening
Music for dancing was furnished by a
harplht from Omaha The guests were
Misses Rosamond Patrick , Hope Hanchett
of Omaha , Joe Illll , Maud Bcsloy , Marlon
Benton , CJoorglo Blxby , Blanche hewls ,

Bessie Bono , Gcorglnn Bcbblngton , Chllds ,

Fanny Davenport , Joslo Blxby ; Messrs. Mac
Hanchett , Alfred Hnnchett , Harry Van-
Brunt.

-
. George VanBrunt. Rccd Hanchott-

ot Omaha , Forrest Rutherford. Tom hacey ,

Harry Cavln , Carl Chamberlain , Harry Jos-
lln

-
, Dwlght O'Dcll , Walter Blunders , Mr-

nnd Mrs VanBrunt. Mr. and Mrs. Merrlam-
Dr. . and Mr Hani-holt , Dr. Sarah Smith
nnd Miss IMna Bonham-

Mr B F. Blcdsoc of San Bernardino , Cnl ,

nnd Miss Katharine Marvin Sheplcr were
married Christmas evening at S o'clock at
the residence of the bride's parents , Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Sheplor ot avenue. Rev.-
T.

.

. J Mackay ot Omaha officiated and blxty
guests or more witnessed the pretty cere-
mony.

¬

. The bride was given away by her
father. Mlt Sadlo Grass plnyel Mendels-
Bonn's wedding march for the entrance of
the bridal party and during the ceremony
rendered the Intermerzo from "Cavalllpi
Rustlcana. . " The bridal party was preceded
by llttlo Hazel Brown , gowned In white
organdie , nnd carrying on a white cushion
the wedding rln ? . The brldo was charming
in u white mousbollne do solo over whltu
silk , yoke of old point Inco and cut entrain
She carried orange blossoms nnd wore the
hamo llowcrs In her hair. In attendance
was a matron of honor , Mrs. E A Hess ,

who was gowned In white organdie over
lavender silk. She carried ha Trance roses
Mr. Hess acted as best man. At the con-

clusion
¬

of the services n reception was held
Mrs. Sheploy was assisted In receiving by
Mrs Edith F. Prouty and Sliss HarriettB-
lood. . The rooms were handsomely deco ¬

rated. In the parlor white and green were
used. The bridal party stood against a
screen of white swlas and under a canopy of
evergreens , from which hung curtains of-

emilax. . Below was a white fur rug , over
which were scattered In profusion white
rose petals. The dining room was excep-
tionally

¬

pretty In white and gold The
centerpiece on the table was a tall vase
filled with orange blossoms. Extending from
the chandelier to tbo corners of the table
wore ropes of emilax and depending from It
was a branch of cringes , sent from Cali-

fornia
¬

, as were also all ot the Moral decora-
tlona

-
The lefiosliments were In white and

yellow Those who assisted In serving wore.
Miss Nellie Hepford , Miss Braslo P'ryor ,

Mlsb Nettle Grass and Miss Chloe Brlden-
stoln.

-

. Mr and Mrs Blcdsoo left Thursday
and will go by way of Denver and San
rranci.sco to their futuic home In San Bor-

nanllno.
-

.

At high noon Christmas day occurred the
wedding of Mr W Browne Cessna of De-

troit
¬

, Mich , and Mlhs Ida Smith , daughter
of Mr and Mm. . A B Smith of Seventh
street. Rev J W Wilson performed the
ceremony. Mendelssohn's wedding march for
the entrance of the bridal party was played
by Mis Brcwlnglon , and duilng the servics-
wns softly given "Hearts and Flowers. " The
bridal pnity entered in the following crdei
Judge nnd Mrs. Cessna , parents of the
groom , Mr and Mrs Smith , parents of the
brldo , nnd the bride on the arm of the
RIooin. The hrldo wore her golngnway-
gownof castor colored cloth nnd carried a-

praycrboolt , the gift of the groom. After the
ceremony nn elaborate repast wn served.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Cessna left the frnmo day for
their future homo In Detroit. The rooms
wcio handsomely decorated In Christinas
gicciis. The bay window In the second par-
lor

¬

whore the bridal party stood was n
boner of evergreens nnd holly. On the table
In the dining roam was a inaEslvo conter-
jjlcco

-
of pink and yellow roses. From the

chandelier extending to the corners of the
table wore wide streamers of white satin
ribbon. Many beautiful gifts wore received.
The out-of-town guests were : Judge nnd
Mrs. Cessna , Mr. Rcon Cessna , MUs May
Cifcsna and Miss Emma Durfey of Hastings ,

Neb , Dr and Mrs Shrlver and Mr. James
Record of Glonwood-

.'Iho
.

wedding ot Mr. Gleason Dudley of
Sioux City ami. Miss Carrlo Sclby oceuned-
Chiistmati evening at 8 o'clock at the homo
of the bride's brother. Mr D. W Selby. on
Tenth avenue , Rev. Barnes olllclatlng Miss
EUlo Ullls tendered Mendelssohn's wedding
nsnrch for the entrance ot the bridal party.
The brlflo was gowned In white mull over
corn colored bilk , cut entrain , her only ornn-
iiu

-
nt being n brooch of pearls , the gift of

the groo u She carried brldo roses , hlttlo-
Adolaldo Sclby In n gown of white silk acted
i j i lni bearer She carried a brldo rose la-
the cuitir of which rested the wedding ring.
After the ceremony an elaborate course
luiicht-on wns served. Mr and Mrs Dudley
left Friday for Ploux City , vvheio they will
be at homo to their friend * after January
I at 1313 Jones street The rooms were pret-
tily

¬

decorated In pink roses , carnations and
white hyacinths Iho bridal party stood
against a screen of palms and under a bell
of holly and evergreen. The guests were
SIand Mrs. D. h. SJclby of Cri'aton , la ,

Mr. and Mrs J. N. Tlplon of Stuart , la ,

Mr and Mrs. M. R. Dunabou of Maxwell ,

la. , Mr end Mrs. G W. Simpson of Lincoln.
Neb , Miss Clara Robson of Sioux Cltv , Mr.
and Mis Floyd Selby of Irvln. In. , Mis * Mil-
died Klbsel and MIsa HDlc HIIU.

The members of the 0. C C C. club en-
tcrtalnid

-
| their boy friends Friday evening
nt the homo "of MUa Blanche Lewie. Games
and music occupied the evening and u sup-
i ci w.< s ben id Thote present were Misses
he ale Bono Marlon Benton , IMna Keellne ,

Gtcrgianu H. tblrgion , Josle Blxbv GrorgH-
II y Kvclyn Thomas Fanny Davenport
May Crane , Rc jmond Patrick , Adah Sear
gent PJith SberMdcn , Janlo Juniron-
Messrs Mae Hanchett , Alfred Hunrhe-ti
Harry Van Urunt , George Vau Urunt , Hu

bert Hicks , Ned Wlrt , Phil Reed , Forrest
Rutherford , Tom l icey , Carl Chamberlain.
Harry Cavln , Egbert Aylesvvorth , George
Crane. Clnudo howls , Dwlght O'Dell , Roy
DcVol , Robert Mitchell.-

At
.

the homo of Miss Florence Lcncli ,

Thursday evening , the H. T , F. G. club
gave n farewell feast to Miss Shirley Moore.
who leaves orortly for Minneapolis , where
she will attend school. The table was nr-

tlstlcally
-

decorated In pink carnations nnd
softly lighted with pink-shaded candles In
silver candelabra. The evening was spent
at music and games. The guests were
Misses Nellie Haworth , hiura Weaver , May
Weaver , Jesslo Moore , Pansy Morehouse ,

honn Robinson , Hazel Moore nnd Shirley
Moore.

The C. C. C C.'s gave one of their jolly
feasts Tuesday evening nt the home of Miss
Edna Keellne. |

Mlwi Chcrrio Wells entertained Saturday
evening nt German whist. Twelve tables
vvcro filled. The rooms were prettily dec-

orated
¬

In Christmas greens. A dainty lunch-
eon

¬

wns served.-
Mrs.

.

. huclus Wells entertained at dinner
Christmas Day Mr. nnd Mrs. T. E. Caendy-
nnd son Barnard , Mrs. J. M. Cnsady , sr. , Mr.
and Mrs , Hamilton and Miss Ida C.isady.
Decorations In white hyacinths.-

Mrs.
.

. Ned Shepard was pleasantly sur-
prised

¬

by about twelve of her friends Tues-
dnv

-
evening , the occasion being her birth ¬

day. Cards wore played during the even-
ing

¬

nnd dainty refreshments served.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Bcno entertained at
dinner Wednesday evening. Covers were
laid for eight. Decorations In pink carna-
tions.

¬

.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. C. Estop entertained
very delightfully Friday evening In honor of
Mr. . and Mrs. Werner Welch of Chicago and
Mr. . and Mrs. Wallace of Dos Molnes. j

Saturday evening Mrs. Hollonbeck en- J

entertained for Mr. and Mrs. Wallace of DC-
SMolnes and Mr. and Mrs. Welch of Chicago.

The "U. and I. " club was entertained
Tuesday by Mrs. S. F. Kcllar. Five tables
were tilled.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. John Oliver entertained at
cards Clnlstmas evening , Mr. nnd Mrs. Hol-

lonbeck
-

, Mr. and Mrs. Charley Bcno , Mr.
and Mrs. Douglas Graves , Mr. and Mrs W.-

C.

.

. Uatep , Mr. and Mrs. Wallace ot Des
Molnes , Mr. and Mrs. Werner Weuch of
Chicago , Mr. and Mrs. Sweeting of Chicago ,

Mr and Mrs Pulkcr of Jancsville , 111. , and
Mrs. Blanche Williams

Mrs. . Empklo entertained very pleasantly1
Friday afternoon the members of her Sun-

day
¬

school class. Games and music occu-

pied
¬

the evening Prizes were won by Don-

aldine
-

Boll and Nina Meycrt .
'

In honor of her guest. Miss Hlllls , Miss
Hazel Brown entertained a number of her
friends Wednesday afternoon. |

Mr. and Mrs. George Ynncey and family
were entertained at dinner Christmas by-

Mrs. . E. Shubert. '

Mrs. Shcrradcn , Mrs. Albert , Miss Slier- '

radon nnd Miss Edith Sherradcn were en-

tertained
¬

by Mrs. Cook of Omaha at dinner |

Christmas Day-

Miss Troutman , Miss Baldwin , Miss An-

nette
¬

Wallace , Miss hoba and Miss Jessica
Wallace will receive New Year's evening at
the Wallace residence.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs J. B Yeager gathered around
their hospitable board on Christmas Day
Mr. nnd Mrs. A. E. Bray , Miss Perrey , Miss
Bcsslo Brown , Mr. h T. Brown , Mr. Ira
Brown and Mr Homer Brown. The decora-
tions

¬

wore In pink carnations
Mr and Mrs. A. E. Bray entertained very

informally Christmas evening at their home
on Fourth street.

Mrs. . Shugart entertained at dinner Christ ¬

inas Day. Covers were laid for sixteen.
The dining room was handsomely decorated
In holly and evergreen. In the center of
the table was a basket of growing plants ,

btirrounded with holly. The sideboard was
banked with white and pink chrysanthe-
mums.

¬

. On each cnu of the table were
candelabra with red candles and shades In
the parlor American Beauty roses and ferns
wore used. |

The Eticher club will be entertained
Wednesday by Mrs. A. W. Casady. ;

The O M. S. Whist club was entertained
Wednesday by Miss Taggart.of Onnha.

The Progressive Whist club will meet
Thursday at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. H-
.L

.

Soarlcu.
Mrs John Green Is visiting at Polla , la.
The Current Topics department of the

Council Bluffs woman's club will meet Tues-
day

¬

, January 2 , at the club rooms Mrs. F.-

M
.

'Miller will be loader.
The postponed meeting of the City Im-

provement
¬

department of the Council Bluffs
Woman's club will occur Wednesday , with
Mrs. McCnbe ns lender.

There was a mooting of the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Council Bluffs Woman's club
Saturday afteinoon.-

There
.

will bo a general meeting of the
Council Bluffs Woman's club Saturday aft-
ernoon

¬

In the club rooms. The subject for
the day will bo "Domestic Science. " Dr.
Sarah Smith will give a talk on "Sanitat-
ion.

¬

. "
I The New Centurv club met Wednesday

with Mrs. Denney. The next meeting will be
Wednesday at the residence of Mrs-
.Stazely

.
, 1017 Avenue C. Leader , Miss Mil-

dred
¬

Klssol. Current events leader. Miss
Wood.-

j

.

j Mis. Frank T. True returned yesterdiy
| from Ashland , Nob. , whore she spent the

Chrihtmas holidays with friends
| Mrs. 5< cnla Lange returned yesterday from

St Joseph , Mo. , where she has been mak-
ing

¬

an extended vlblt with friends und rela-
tives.

¬

.

Mrs E. G Koyoti of Newcastle , Wyo. , who
ban been visiting the family of her brother ,
O II. Brown of Mynstcr street , returned
homo Friday..-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs L B. Blum of St. Joseph ,
Mei. , spent the Christmas holidays nt Iho
homo of the lattcr's 'parents , Judge nnd Mrs.
George Carson , on Lincoln avenue.-

Rev.
.

. Henry DeLong has icturncd from n
holiday vhlt with his daughter , Mis. Me-
Elrath

-
, at Randolph , Minn. During his stay

there he officiated nt the marrijgo of his
granddaughter. Miss Pearl McEIiath , to W.

, F. Smith of Randolph.-
i

.

i Prof R E. Wlatt and Miss Nellie
Fletcher , both of this city , were married
Wednesday at tbo homo of Rev. and Mis.-
T.

.

. McK. . Stuurt In DCS Molnes. Mr. Stuart
officiating. Mr. and Mrs Wlatt pcnt the
week attending the meeting of the State
Teachers' n&socatlon! In the Capital city.-

Mrz.
.

. R. C. Francis loft ycsteiday for Grls-
weld , whore- she will spend Now Year's day
with hci blsittr , Mrs Hcndrlcks.

Mrs , J. J Shea entertained the Woman's
Whlbt club Saturday afternoon. It will
meet with Mrs Albright next week

Mrs. Hallo entertained Christmas day at
dinner Mis Huber, Mr. and Mrs. Nichols
and Mir. H. B Scaley.

'Miss JesUo Mcore and Miss Grace Slgafoos j

hove icturnod from Hamburg and are ac- j

companled by Mian Fannie Rodda and Miss
Grace Ccoloy. who will be the guests of
Miss Slgafoos-

Mr. . and Mrs. Smith Clark have returned
from IMS Vegas. N. M. , where they have
been for several months..-

Mica
.

Suu Hoffmun has returned from a
| viait at Carroll.
j Ray Noyea , formerly of this city , now a

readout of .Missouri Valley , and Mlas 'flunk-
Crowdir also of Missouri Valley , woio mill1-
rkd in Omaha lust Wednesday

On NcYeirs evening Mrs Millar 1 F-

Rohrer givci a dancing jmrty in the Royal
' ) parlr-rs In honor of her daughter

and SMI Caroline TVt t Hohier and I liters
Rohrer , and Cadetu Rabrn , Vlerllng , Drink ,

Hurt and Cole of Omaha , and Richards of
Fremont , Neb. the boy nil being students
nt Weiitworth Military academy t hcMn-
( on. Mo

Mrs C C Lincoln of Wyoming , 111 , win
was the guest of Mrs Charles Matthal dur-
ing

¬

the holiday week , left for her home last
evening.-

U
.

11. houqee Is expected home from the
east todny

Miss Blanch hewls of Sixth avenue has as-
her guest Mlsa Maud Chllds of Atlantic , la.-

Mrs.
.

. M McDowell , who has been visiting
her daughter , Mrs. A. T. Elwell. and fa nlly-
on' Willow avenue , left for Clinton , Mo ,

Friday evening.-
f

.

[
f Miss Bessie Grcer Is visiting relatives at-
Perry , la.

Mrs H A. (Julnn of Eighth street on-
tcrtalned last week her niece , Miss Maud
Packard of Kansas City.

) Miss May Caldwell Is spending the holi-
days

¬

with iclatlxcs In Dubuquc-
Mrs. . Walter Stcphan and Mies hlzzlc

Finn leave today for hcnox , In. , to spend
New Ycai's with relatives nnd friends.-

i

.
j Miss hllllnn. Keys of Creston , la. , IK

spending the holidays with her brother , T.
Keys , on Fourth street.- .

| Mlja Marian Tyler Is home from Browncll
j Hall , Omaha , to spend the holidays with
her parents , Mr and Mrs C. R. Tyler of
Sixth avenue

Mis H. S. Lynn nnd daughter , Clara , who
weio the guests of Mrs hvnn's sister , Mrs.-
O.

.

. M. Brown , returned to their homo In
Kansas City Filday.

Fred Murphy and Miss Amy Dillon ,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. A. II. Dillon of-

Mynster street , surprised their friends by-
slipping quietly away to Logan Christmas
eve , where they were married In the pres-
ence

¬

ot a friends by Mnyoi Wood of
that place

Mrs E. C. Brown of Fourth street Is en-
tertaining

¬

Mrs. H. G. Rothlefson and Mrs.-
T

.

C. Ford of Earling. la.
Miss Jessica Wallace of Bluff street Ins

as her guest for the holiday season , Miss
Julia B. hoba of Evanston , III-

Mrs. . Chailch Beno Is entertaining her sis-
ter

¬

, Mrs. W J. Wallace of Des Molnes-
Mr , and Mrs Gravatto nro entertaining

Mrs Grnvntto's brother , S W. Jacoby , and
wife of Burlington , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. H. Mlllard of Glen
avenue entertained last week their daughter ,

Mrs. W. >t Ashton , and children of Ruther-
ford

¬

, N. J
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Diamond Nvt duller 1)ocN > ot-
Wiuit tu I'sicihc Mimic.-

It
.

Is doubtful If the local authorities will
succeed in bringing back to this city Joe
SwarU , the alleged diamond swindler who
succeeded In buneoelng Sam Friedman and
Sam Snydci , the two leading pawnbrokers
of Council Bluffs. At least this Is the opin-
ion

¬

expressed by Captain Denny of the po- j

lice , who returned from Kansas City yes-
terdny , accompanied by Pawnbroker Sny-

dor.
-

. Whllo' In Kansas City Denny had nt
first considerable difficulty In locating'-
Swartz.

'

. but finally succeeded In having his
capture effected as he was about to visit a i

son of his who Is a diamond broker. Swartz !

'at once was released on $1,000 ball , which
'was promptly nuppllcd by a leading jowelei-
nnd n prominent attorney of that city.

Swartz will make a hard fight against
being brought 1iack hero and has plenty of
money and Influential friends. His brothe-
rinlaw

-
Is the leading wholesale and retail

Jeweler of Kansas City and ho told Denny
that on a former occasion It cost him a
cool $ E,000 to got Swartz out ot a similar
scrape Swartz's friends tried to settle the
case by offering to pay back the money tint
the pawnbrokers had been buncoed out of ,

but Denny would not listen to any compro-
mise.

¬

. Requisition papers hoe boon applied
for and Swartz will have a hearing In
Kansas City next Thursday.

Swartz Is about 40 years of age
and at ono tlmo was engaged In business
In Kansas City as a diamond broker. His
wife and family are at present said to be
living in New York. The Kansas City yo-

llco
-

say that Swnrtz has been away from
that city for the last three years and they
believe that ho must have been In hiding
somewhere or else in jail. It Is believed
that Swartz Is wanted In California for a
deal somewhat similar to the one he pcr-
petratcd here. Swartz told Captain Dsnny
confidentially that when ho came to Coun-
Cll

-
Bluffs he had no intention of fleecing the !

pawnbiokcrs , but was after Al Clark , the
loan broker , whom he Is said to have vie-
tlmized

- ||

on a former occasion about fifteen
years ago Clark , however , happened to be
out of the city , as ho Is traveling abroad at-
present. . Denny says Swartz Is ono of the
smoothest Individuals ho over came acioss-

.C'lnirrli

.

NOIPN-
.St

.

Paul's Episcopal church , Rev. George
Bdward Walk , rector. The Sunday after
Christmas. Holy communion at s a. m ;

morning prayer at 10 30 o'clock , subject of
sermon , "Tho Flight of the Flying Years , "
evening prayer and setoion at 7 30 o'clock.
The midnight service will commence at 11 30-

P. . m with the reading of the hltany , which
will bo followed on the stroke of the mid-
night

¬

hour by the calculation of holy com ¬

munion. Special musicwill, bo rendered by
the choir.-

At
.

Oraco Episcopal church today the serv-
ices

¬

will bo ns follows Sunday school at-
l! l 11 a m . mornUig prayer and sermon
at 11 o'clock , evening prayer and sermon at
730 o'clock. On New Year's dn > there will
bo holy communion at 10 IS n m-

.Mcrnlng
.

worship nt the First Congiegi-
tlonal

-
church today will be nt 10 30 o'clock ,

with fccrmon by the pastor , Rev J. W. Wil-
son

¬

on "Thoughts for the Now Ycui " Sun-
day

¬

Bchcol will bo held nt noon Boys' and
gills' meeting at 3 p. m Christian En-
deavor

¬

society meeting at fi 30 p m. At the
evening service nt 7 30 o'clock the pastor
will deliver an address on "Tho hlfo and
Influence of Dwlght h Moody" The choir
and congregation will render a selection
of Mr. Moody's favorite hyimis at this
service.-

Rev.
.

. Alexander hltherland , pastor of the
Second Presbyterian church , will take as
the subject of his sermon this morning
"Barnabas n God Man. " In the evening his
discourse will bo "New Year Meditations "
The newly elected olllceis of the Sunday
school will bo Installed at the morning serv ¬

ice.At the First Baptist church this morning
the pastor , Rev. R. Venting , will preach
en "Tho Unknown Oravc , " In the even-
ing

¬

a regular pvnngc'llstl ? service will bo-

held. . Rev. Venting will preach In the even-
Ing

-
nt the Twenty-ninth Street mission

The services nt the Fifth Avenue Meth-
odist

¬

church , Rev E W. Hrlckfon. pastor ,

today will bo as follows Clan-j meeting at
0 45 a. m . morning worship and sermon
at 1030 o'clock , Sunday si heel at 11 15 n-

m. . ; Kpworth league meeting nt G 30 p in. ,

prayer meeting and bcr'mon at 7 M o'clock
The midweek prayer meeting will bo held
Wednesday evening at 7 30 oMock-

At the Epworth Methodist church today
the sen Ices will bo as follows Sunday
school at 2 p. m. ; prayer meeting and ser-
mon

¬

at 3 p. m. , Epworth league meeting at
7 30 p. m

"The Past , Present and Futuro" will bo
the subject of Rev S. M. Perkins' sermon
this morningat, the First Christian churili-
In the evening ho will take as his subject
"Tho Twenty-third Psalm. "

At St. John's English Lutheran church to-

day
¬

there will be communion service at
10 30 a. m ; Sunday school at noon , special
song service at 7 p. m . and regular preach-
ing

¬

service at 7 30 p m-

.Rev.
.

. W S. Barnes , pastor of the
Presbyterian church , will preach this morn-
ing on In Him Was hife In tin- own-
ing ho will tuko as Ills mibje i I heoild
as God Ha.ve H Ml Peru m will
be at the uiual hours

U Trlnltj MetliPdifct ihunh Rev W II
Cable , pastor , there will be prciclilus ibis

enornlng at 10 30 o'clock ; Sunday nehool at
noon , Kpnorth l guo meeting at 7.30 p. m ,

nnd preaching at 0 p . m. The midnight
watch meeting will he from 10 to 12 p m.
There will so special gospel meetings each

j evening during the week except Saturday

SMALLPOX STILL SPREADS

P.lulit Nru lnv mill One Drittli In-

Wo rlli Count ? llnitppnltiKn
lit Urn Mollioi.

DES MOINE9 , Dec 30 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Eight new cases of smallpox have
been reported lo the State Board of Health
by Dr. C. W. Sanders of Mauley this morn ¬

ing. These cases me In Danville township.
Worth county , and ono death has resulted.
Two case'-s were reported from Swe.i City ,

Kcssttlh county , the county east of Worth. ,

The disease now exlits In Worth , Kossulh ,

Monroe , Buchanan , Ljon and Buena VIstn '

counties. The patients arc about recovered
In the ln t four counties At the rate nt
which the disease has been spreading nnd
considering that this Is the beat time of-

Iho year for It to work Its ravages , It would
not be surprising to the health authorities
If the epidemic Is not driven out of the mate
bcfoio tmtnmcr '

R. R. Currier of Fort Madison has filed
nn Injunction suit against Warden N N
Jones of Iho penitentiary nt Fort Madison
and the members of the State Board of Con ¬

trol. Ho says that the penitentiary officero
have destroyed n fence on his land , which
ndjolns the prison , nnd trcatcned him with
personal violence when ho attempted to 10-

ercct
-

It-

Although behind stool bars , an unfinished ,

Jail sentence yet to serve nnd several years
In the penitentiary at the expiration of the
jail confinement hanging over him. Tom
Clav , colored , well known In police circles
of this city , outwitted the sheriff and was
mat Hod to Yetta Page , a former inmate of
the Mltchcllvlllo reform school , and one
of the girls who took part In the recent Hot
nt that Institution. Yetta is a whlto girl
and It wns during her Incarceration In the
Polk county Jail that the affair of the heart
first had Its Inception. Tom at that time
was a sort of trusty , and found employment
In the kitchen !

The mercury went down to fi degrees be-

low
- |

zero last night , was near 7cro all day
and tonight promises to go still lower. Se-

vere
¬

weather Is reported from all paits of |

the state.-

KOIIIi

.

ASSAULT AT SIOl'V flTY.-

loliu

.

1 . ItoliMou ittni'kril nml ]Scnr ! >

KIMcil l u Holil.1 . I

SIOUX CITY. Doc 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

- |
) John E. Rob'-on. ono of the m t t

prominent bridge contiactor.s In this part
of the country and one of the bjillders ot
the superstructure of the big combination
bildgo at Sioux City , was found nbsanltcd-
In his own office In Sioux City at 11 o'clock
last night and ho may die from the injuries
received |

The deed was committed by a burglar , j

who was surprlfied at his -work by Mr Rob-
hon , who had gone to his office to write n-

letter. . With no suspicion of Impending
tiouble Mr Robson pushed In the door of
his office nnd as he stepped Into the dark-
room ho received a terrific blow on the
head which felled him to the floor. The
burglar made his escape Immediately ,

lcnvlng his victim lying In a pool of blood
Mr. Robson lay In the olllco helpless to do

anything for himself until C 30 o'clock this
morning , when he was discovered by a
watchman , who , noticing the door cf the
place was open , went in to Investigate. Mi-

Robson was barely conscious when ho wah
found There Ib a gath In the head about
four inches long There Is n crack In the
bkull about two Inches long and the Injury
extends into the brain. No clew to the
Identity of the assailant has yet been founJ
The robber tccurod $100 from the safe-

.JlllllllN

.

( o HlH Drntll.
AMES , la. , Doc. 30. ( Special. ) At aluut

1230 p. m. , when the Chicago special on
the Chicago & Northwestern railroad was
ncaring this place , coming down grade at
the speed of sixty miles an hour , a man
leaped from the train and received such In-

juries
¬

that ho died shortly afterward Ho
was dressed like a laboring man , was about
30 years old , weighed about 200 pounds and
was about six feet tall Ho was brought to-

'town and attended by the company's biir-

gcon
-

, hut lived only a short tlmo. The eldo-
o' bis head was crushed and bis right arm
badly broken. Nothing was faund about
bis person to Indicate his Identity. He evi-

dently
¬

committed suicid-

e.Ion

.

Mini Kllln n Miner.-
RIVERTON

.

, la , Dec 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

-

) From Butte , Mont , conies a report J

of the killing of a minor named Sullivan at
Dublin gulch. Sullivan was shot through
the heart by Edward Oilman , a son of a-

Fiank Gllman , a bankei of Hamburg , la ,

who was the Fremont county rcprc.scntitIV3-
In the legislature In 1802-3 Young Gllman-
Is 31 yentfi of ago. Ho went west last
spring. His wife , who is a daughter of

former Sheriff Fornandl Jones , lives In-

Hamburg. . Particulars of the killing have
not boon received

HU T riozrnrr nt MUNCHInc.-
MUSCAT1NE

* .

, la , Dec. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The ice stopped running In the
Mississippi river at this point last night nt
10 o'clock nnd two pedestrian !) ventured
acrtss this morning , arriving In safety , hast
year the tlmo of closing wab December 0-

.Tbo

.

thermometer marked 12 degrees below
zero last night.

TELL OF BDIUON'S' ACTIONS

Enlisted Men of Ills Company Sign n Public
Statement ,

CHARGES OF COWARDltE ARE REPEATED

-f lie Unit AMHJ front Ilio l 'li-

Inii
-

lilm riiunil lij Colonel
Miller lllilluu lit a

IHtoli.-

VIUjlSCA.

. S

. In , Doc30. . ( Special Tele-
grant.

-
. ) Vllllsca luprrs today Contain a

statement on the Captain llurton matter ,

KMns the enlisted turn's side ot the case.-

In
.

this statement , which .occupies nearly
two columns , the1) go Into details ot tbo-

eiplaln'K record. After the battle of Gal-

iitnplt
-

, April 2. , charges wore and
algncd by every member of thu company
that could bo reached These chnr-RM con-

tained
¬

n number of Itur.n , one In pnttlcular-
ulIc liiK cowardice , llurton did not lcny
the e'lurgcs and the company imked th.it
they bo InvostlKiUed. llurton inked tlitit
the charges bo withdrawn and ho would 10-

slKti
-

nnd stay away fiom the company pcndI-

HB
-

the acceptance or Ills resignation.-
Thrtnmh

.

the perailaslon of LleiHumut Col-
oui'l

-

Miller and other olllcers the company
dually asrccd to thin proposition.-

Hnrton
.

left the company and went to M.-
inlla

-
and , 10 far as tbo record show , re-

mained
¬

.iw.iy for nearly two months , during
which time most of the llRhtlnK In which
the company engaged occiitiod. Krom the
time Iliirton left the tlrliiR line until Sep-

tember
¬

6 , when the loglmvnt left for .M-
anila

¬

to come home , ho was not In command
of the company nor did he take part In the
IlKhlhiB. with the exception of a few hour1)-
on Jill ) 11 , when Lieutenant llikcr wns-

at Manila and Lieutenant Scholz was In thu
hospital

May t Captain llurton was relieved of his
command by regimental order , Lieutenant
Halter succeeding him as nctlnj : captain.
Maker drew a captain's pay until Juno 2S-

.On
.

that dale llurton wai restored to the
command , but through an undeiHtntidlng
with the olllcers bis duties wore practically
confined to signing reports and other cler-
ical

¬

work. During this tlmo the men abso-
lutely

¬

refused to taKe orders from him.
round niiiiiiK iii it nitpii.-

Heg.irding
.

tbo charge of cowardice , the
soldiers way that at the battle of Calumplt
several shells from our own artillery burst
near the company , upon which the captain
ian away to , i place of tufetj , leaving his
men to t.iko care of themselves Again at-

I'ulilan , during the lighting , llurton was
discovered by Colonel Miller hiding In a
ditch at least liJO > .uds to tbo rear of his
company. Miller hcored him for being away
from his company.

The proof of these clnrgcs made in tbo
published bt.iteincnt , the soldiers asaert , can
be shown by the olllolal records. The en-

listed
¬

men were led to make this public
btatemcnt because of the newspaper Htorlea
which have evidently been printed at the In-

stigation
¬

of llurton , claiming that he has
been gioflsly misrepresented-

.Doetitr

.

"MUM ! oil lliili riuH ( ' Clinrui * .

HUD OAK , Ia. _ Dec. IIO. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Frank A. Sbeier , a firmer , sued
Ir A. A. Abhby in the district court for
$5,000 damages for alleged malpractice In-

setting hls> arm , Injured last fall In a tin cub-

ing
¬

machine. The case was bitterly fought
for two weeks by both parties , : tes-

timony
¬

was intioduced , several phvalcljins
biding with Shorcr. The talent ftom Cres-
tcu

-
, Council Bluffs and DCS Molnes .ire gen-

erally
¬

with Dr Ashbj The jury was dis-

charged
¬

, having failed to agrco , after being
out seventy hours

JOHN G.WOODWARD & CO
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTERS
* COUNCIL BLUFFS.IOWA'-'rf ,

Invest Your
Buy a first mortsasp netting yen 5 p r cent mt3rest.
Buy a farm in Iowa or Nebraska.
Purchase city property in 0m ih i or Council Bluf-

fs.D

.

A.Y & HE1SS , Council Blnlfr
have the above investments for sale. Call on orTite them

ESTABLISHED 1881.

o- - O-
FMOORE'S STOCK FOOD ,
Then buv 150 pounds of any athur block food nnd 1,000 pounds of oil cuke or

muni.Jlvltlo your htook nnd innlco a Bculo test , nnd von will find the ones foil on-

MUOI5K 5 superior to otliors , or the food will LUST YOU NOTHING. Goorpo-
AlcC nl , of Lo ' .ui , In. , ordered 2VW pounds Mooro'a l 'oud. McCord hui boon
eediiur Mooro' r-'oodb for three juut-b
1,0(6( Oil Cnko.W SO-

10U Moore's Stock Food Co.Pounds Mooro'o. 8 t'O' ,

Difference Council Bluffs

Deli any Theater JUB. Hntilngloii , Lessee nnd

TONIGHT
Hoyt's Best


